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_ ON SPAC SHUTTLE RBITERSUB ONIC
!I_ STABILITYAND CONTROLCHARACTERISTICS
_i (OA71C)ByR. C. Mennelland T. Soard
RockwellInternational,Space Division
_ ABSTRACT
!_ Experimentalaerodynamicinvestigationswere conductedon an 0.0405
scalerepresentationof the -89BSpaceShuttleOrbiterin the Rockwell
International7.75x 11.00FootLow SpeedWindTunnelduringthe time
periodSeptember4 - 14, 1973. The NASAdesignationfor thistestwas
OA71C.
The primarytestobjectivewas to optimizethe air breathingpropul-
_ sionsystemnacellecowl-inletdesignand to determinethe aerodynamic
effectsof thisdesignon the orbiterstabilityand controlcharacter-
_i istics. Nacellecowl-inletoptimizationwas determinedfromtotal pres-
sure- staticpressuremeasurementsobtainedfrom pressurerakes located
il in the lefthandnacellepod at the enginefacestation(seefigure3).
_: Afterthe optimumcowl-inletdesign,consistingof a 7° cowllipangle,
_ shortcowl, 7° shortdiverter,and a nacelletoe-inangle of 5° was select-
ed, the aerodynamiceffectsof variouslocationsof thisdesignwere in-
I vestlgated.The 3 pod - 6 nacelleconfigurationwas testedbothunderwingand overwingin threedifferentlongitudinalocations. Orbitercont ol
i effectiveness,bothwithand withoutnacelles,was investigatedat elevon
deflectionsof 0°, -10°, and +15° and at ailerondeflectionsof 0° and
+I0° about 0° elevon.
The orbitermodelwas stingmountedon a 2.5 inchdiameterinternal
straingagebalanceenteringthroughthe base region. The nominalangle
of attackrangewas -4° < _ < 30°. Yaw polarswere investigatedover
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8 speed of bound; m/see, ft/see
Cp CP pressure coefficient; (Pl " Pm)/q
M MACH Moth number; V/a i
p pressure; N/m2, psf
Q(s_) _a_c pressure;l/2pv2, ./=_,psf
_(PsF)
_/L RH/L unit Reynolds number; per m, pot ft
V velocity; m/sac, ft/sec '
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yew, de_ees
PHI angle of roll, donees
p mass density; kg/m3, slugs/ft3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
ab. base ores; m2, ft2 _-_-
b _qEF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c. 6. center of gravity
_R_ _EF reference length or wing mean
c seroc_wnamte chord; m, ft
S SREF wing are. or reference ores; mL', ft:'
MRP moment reference point
_4RP moment reference point on X axis
YN_P m_,ment reference point on ¥ axis






, m Free stream
] 9740] 0:396-0] 3





CN CN normal-force coefficient; normal forceqS
_i CA CA axial-force coefficient; axial force
_ qS
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side forceqS
CAb CAB b_se-force coefficient; baSeqsfOrce I
-Ab(Pb - p_)/qS
CAr CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
_ Cm qS_REF
<i qSb
!i_i Cn CYN yawing-moment coefflcient; _awin5 moment
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient: rol-l..in5m°ment
_ qSb
:_ _l/ Stability-Axis System
i CL CL lift coefficient; -_-lift
CD CD drag coefficient; _
CDb CDB base-drag coefficient; baSeqsdrSg
_ CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
!_ _ide foreL_
_i Cy CY side-force coefficient; ,IS
_' Cm CIM pitching-moment coefficient; pitchi.g moment
i Cn CL_ yawing-moment coefficient; ,l!Ib
C_ CSL rolllng-moment eoefflclc,nt; roll.ln_,momentqSb
L/D L/D lift-to-drag ratio| C_C D







CY6a DCY/DA perSidedegreef°rcederivativewith ailerondeflection, _I
C_ DCBLDA rollingmomentderivativewith ailerondeflection,
a per degree :i
Cn6a DCYNDA yawing moment derivative with aileron deflection,
!
Cyg DCY/DB side forcederivativewith sideslipangle,per
degree
C_i3 DCBLDB rollingmomentderivativewith sideslipangle,per
degree :_
Cnl_ DCYNDB yawing moment derivative with sideslip angle, per , ,_
degree 'ii
Cmaft CLMAFT pitchingmomentcoefficientaboutaft C.G. limit [ __ r. L_
Cmfwd CLMFWD pitchingmomentcoefficientaboutforwardC.G. limit
XCP/_ XCP/L longitudinalcenterof pressurelocation,fraction
of body length _
ACA DCA incrementalaxialforcecoefficient
aCAb DCAB incrementalbaseaxial forcecoefficient
,_CAf DCAF incremental forebody axial force coefficient . i
ACD DCD incrementaldrag coefficlent
ACDf DCDF incrementalforebodydrag coefficient i






ii S_YMBOL SYMBOL DEFINITION
aCmaft DCMAFT incrementalpitchingmomentcoefficientaboutaftC.G. limit






af BDFLAP flap, surfacedeflectionangle,positive
deflection,trailingedgedown; degrees
NACX/L NACX/L nacellelongitudinalocation(% LB)








The model usedfor this testperiodwas an 0.0405scale representa-
tionof the RockwellInternational-8gB SpaceShuttleOrbiter. The basic
model is of the blendedwing-bodydesignutilizinga doubledeltawing
(75o/45° AL.E.),fullspan elevons(withunswepthingeline),a centerline
verticaltailwith rudderand/or rudderflarecapability,a canopy,anG
a manipulatorarm housing. To completethis orbiterferryconfiguration
air breathingenginenacelleswere locatedin variousgroupingsand Io-
cationson the wingand fuselageas per dwg. SS-AOO138. All model com-
ponentswere per the -89Bconfigurationexceptfor the fuselagelines
fromstation1307aft (whichare ATP configuration),the variousengine
nacellegroupingsand locations,and the ce,.terlineverticaltail.
The orbitermodelwas constructedeitherof wood and/oraluminum
and was mountedon the TaskCorporation2.5 inchMK IX internalstrain
gage balance. The left handenginepod was instrumentedwith an 8 tube
staticpressureand 17 tube totalpressurerake in each nacelle. This
pressuremonitoringrakewas locatedat the enginefacestationand was
used to determineenginepressurerecoveryefficiency.The pressure
rake orientationis per figure2C.






E18 Full spanelevonusedon wing W87
FI Body flapused on fuselageB16
J25 thru39 Air breathingpropulsionsys*emsconsistingof









The aerodynamicforceand momentdataweremeasuredby the Task
Corporation2.5 inchMK IX straingage balance. The data have beencor-
rectedfor model baseand balancechamberpressureeffects,nacelle
internal drag, model blockage influence on tunnel dynamic pressure, wall
interference effects, sting and balance deflections, and model weight
tare.
The correctionsmade to axial forcewere accomplishedin the follow-
_ ingmanner:
CAf = CA - CABC - CAb- CAN- CAT
where:
CABc=- ( PBC- Po_/AB___C_/\s./
and CAb= -(Pb- Pot, AC_w), Pb= l/5(Pbl+ . . . "Pb5)
and
CAN = Nacelleinternaldragcorrection




The pressure data obtained from the nacelle engine face rakes were
reduced to (Psl_8 - Po) for a11 static pressures and to PT1 for allq
, total pressures.
i The following reference dimensions were used for reducing all aero-
dynamic data to coefficient form:
i Symbol Definition Value
Ab Area of base, ft 2 0.51939
ABC Area of balance cavity, ft 2 0.13635
Sw Areaof wing, ft2 4.4123 !
XMRP Centerof gravity,fus. sta. (fwd)(66%LB) 43.5974
Centerof gravity,fus. sta. (aft)(68%LB) 44.6731
ZMRP Centerof gravity,waterplane 16.2000
LB Lengthorbiterbody, in. 53.7840
Cw(LREF) Wing MAC, in. 19.2300 _.)
bw(BREF) Wing span, in. 37.9350
CAN Axial force correction for J25 38 0.00247 !t
Axial forcecorrectionfor J36 0.00165
Axial forcecorrectionfor J39 0.00082 i)
CAm Pitchingmomentabout fwd C.G.correction )
for J25_34, 37 0.00081 =
i
Pitchingmomentabout fwd C.G.correction
for J35, 38 0.00035
Pitching momentabout fwd C.G. correction
for J36 0.00054
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i (_ TEST FACILITYDESCRIPTION
The NorthAmericanAerodynamicsLaboratory(NAAL)7.75 x 11-Foot
Wind Tunnelis a continuousflow,closedcircuit,singlereturntype tun-
nel capableof speedsup to 200 miles per hour. The test sectionis vent-ed to atmosphericpressureand is 7.75x 11 feetwide by 12 feet in leng h.
Power is suppliedby a 1250horsepowernacellemountedsynchronousmotor
drivinga 19 foot, sevenblade,laminatedbirchpropeller. The airspeed
is controlledby varyingthe degreeof couplingbetweenthe motorand
propellerby means of a magneticclutch. A dampingscreenand honeyc_nb
sectionin the settlinochamberupstreamfrom the contractioncone (ratio
7.53 to I) minimizesturbulencein the test section. The NAAL WindTunnel
has been in operationsinceJune 1943and calibrationsare availableover
a wide rangeof test conditions.
Testsmay be conductedusinga varietyof mountingsystems,e.g.;
a singlestrut,doublestrut,stingstrut,reflectionplane,cable sus-
pension,and two din_nsionalwall. Aerodynamicdatamay be measuredby L
a planartypeexternalbalancesystemor stingmountedinternalbalances.
An AstrodataAutomaticDataAcquisitionSystemis used to collect,multi-
plex,digitize,and record50 channelsof forceand/orpressuredataon
magnetictape. Thisdata is then rapidlyreducedand plottedusing auto-
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HODELCOMPONENT:BODY. B16 . Q_}.
GENERALDESCRIPTION: -89B P_u.selage
- I I Oil • I Hi
El I ]]iii]i
Scale Model • 0.0405 "




Length. in. 1328.30 S3.79.6
Max. Hidth "
¢

























t '_ _i •
i .... NIDELCOMPONENT:_ ...... Canopy,_CS , . ........
i ; GENERALDESCRIPTION_. -8"9B Canopy ,
i | Lj I I It
i iiii i I i i l l J l J II i[
i ii i I I i i I ,
I
i Scale Model = 0.0405_ j il | I i i II _ I • • J i Im i
DI_WINGNUHBER: VLTO-0 00092 :
[ _
_ DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE_ XODELSI_ALE! •
_ . .
• "Joltnth
_ ' Max Hidth
_' • - L_ m m •
i . Hax. Depth __ LjL e ,1 ,
_' FinenessRatio
| i i m
[ Area "
i Xa_; Cross,Sectional , =.
i Planfom " - • I I. I
_ Hetted .....
Base , .......
• Sta. Fwd. Bulkhead, £us. sta. . 391.00 1S.836 i
• o





_ I • • |
' ' i




IODEL COHPONENT: BODY- Hanipulator Housing D-? t
i i i i i , ii ii dl * ;
' ,!_8 .
" GENERALOESCRIPTION: I Con£iguratlon, Light WT. Orbiter Per Lj.nes
• VL70-000093
• i i i i ii ,i Ill I I I
• I i I I el I __ | • I II
Scale Model: .0405
ii i i i j i i i
DRAW!NGNUHBER: Y],70 - O00093
• •
DIHENSZONS: FULL-SC,ALE HOpELSCALE
Length, in. 881. O0 35.. 681i i i Jl
MaX. Width in. 51. O0 2. 066l il i
0






Hetted i : | ii
Base .......
CL Fuselago, BP - 0.0
• WP ,, $00.0 in FS




i . TABLEIII (Continued) .
HODELCOMPONENT:Elevon E18
+ :
GENERALDESCRIPTION:.Unswept Hingeline Elevon used on Wing W87
_, i i • i
u i n mn i I I _1 I I
• ill II
. . ._._ . . ._ .
n I I I uu nil uu
" "--- Scgle _lodel - 0.0405
l i_ i .i




DIMENSIONS: EULL-SCAL.EE HODEL_. SCALE
" z*t 2Area - 20S. S2 0.337
. _J_, n i n u u
• • Span(equivalent) 353.34 14.310 .
Inb'd equivalent chord ,114.78 4.649 ,
Outbid equivalent chord SS.O0 _ 2.2_28
+ " _ Ratio movablesurface chord/ .
total surface chord
At InbOdequiv, chord , 0,208 0.208
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.400 +0.400
SweepBackAngles, degrees
Leading Edge O. 000 O. 000+
' i
Tat1tng Edge -10.020.. -10...020,. +
Htngellne 0 000 O. 000 II
'Area Moment(Normal to hinge line)£t $ 1548.07 Z.S3._.._.__







• TABLEIIZ (Contt_ ) • ,
• t
_IOOELCOHPOTtENT- Body F!ai) - F1 ' . _,
- LI I | I I i l ' " _ I _J j
' Gt:IIERALOESCRIPT!O,'I:Body Flap Located on Lower A_t Portion o£
| I . .
Fuselage Trailing Edge , "
JR _ I i i i i i • l i I m • Ill
Q
- I I m| I .
Scale ,_.lodel - . 0405
- I I l I I
e
pRA_Ir;Gt;U_4,BER: _YL?O-O000.O.3A :
D..]HEtlSIO;(S: " .FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
• o" • .
• Length in. 236.54 9. S80 ,
• I !
Flap L.E. Fus. _ta. in. lS28.30 61.896 ,
: ¥1ap T.E. Fus. Sta. in. • 1650.56 66.845 I
- -- _ i i i .
Span in. 2,36.54 9. S80 i
Area ft 2 ' "'_
.. Ha_. Cross-Sectional '
• L. _1 •
Planfom • 199.75 O. 32$ . :
• __ _ _ i j m •
Wetted
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TABLE Z1I (Continued)" _
•
_,.,_ MODELDIMENSIONAL'DATA
MODELCOMPONENT:. A_r,I Im_rnm Tern_. a,,. _
Ill .. , . . .
_ GENERALDESCRIPTION: stz ".,*.,,.,.'_,._,..,,,_.,-- ¢,,.._11,_ 4n *J,,.u ,,-_,_)le _
_. T,,_t _ ,,_ eoVJ.a 0° oz'7° coy1a 3.J.pu_,e, eUo_ _ov
d.'[v_"_'- GO dl_wl'_. 1"1_ nm__'l_....
..l(On_r. _e_-AT.mI O.edu_c;
DRAWINGNUMBER' 88-A00]._)
DIMENSIONS'. (]MC_llAC_) FULLSCALE MODELSCALE
!TABLE!I! (Continued)
HODELCOMPONENT: AZR Zt,3E:A_ZZZ_G_ROI_'_IONB¥ST_, Z;_ 1 I,
DRAWINGNUMBER: .__S5,_)Q_,%9_....
D]_:E_._SION_S:(EACBZiA(:_,Z_) FULL-SCALE HOOELSCAL.E I
Length - 3]. 20!#.51 8.]_B_
Max. kl_dth - Z11. 66.00 2.673
Hax. Depth - IN. 66.00 2.673
Ftneness Ratto - ,




'l_eel.l.e 8_a_.0.0 e Ou_b1_t l._'cl Le1"_, Right
. mmmmiwmmm_ _mmmmmnm_ i
.'¢oae]._¢_. - _,,. 38JrT_ 38._75 38._7P 38._7P
_terpl_e - In. %0.0_1 10.0_1 9._3_ 9._3_ ]oe_ _.e - In. _+11.583 + 8 9 0 - Z + 1




Hax. _ltdth- 1_, 66.00 2.673
Hox. I_epth- 1_. 66.00 2.673
F_n_nes$ R_tlo _ ___
,_ta._.Cross,Sect.l onal 2737.30 4.490
- _t_z_ 1900.92 3.118
_ _m_w_emm._mmmemmm_
_'etted _ _ _......
_as¢ .............









_pds. _Z_et I_s short Co_!j TOcoy1 I£D emw._e, lon_ flQv dtve_ter. 7°
diverter %il) Anqle: .... i
MOI_L Sc.Ar_= 0,0_5 ....
DI,_E._$!ONS: (:_t_! ll/_) FULL-SCALE HODELSCALE
t
Length- 1;n. .3]_19,.5_--.. _.ld;_q _.--
Hax. Depth- Zn. 66.00 2.673 _
F'tneness Ratio .........
Area- Ft2 d i
Ma_. Cross-S,-ctton81 2737.30 .- 4.490
IgO0 92 3 118
• Oe,ptl;vze • •
• i!Wetted , - ------------ ._
' !Base .........
N_ze].sta. - z.. N._TP 38._7P 3e._Tp 30._7p !
,,_.tez.pzr._- zn. _o.o_ ].o.o_). i






GENEP,AL OESCRIPTION:....Six _mdervi_. e_d_nes lnslm__.,__d_._.
Tnl_t h_.f__ eO_l: 70 e_vl 1_ R._le. no diverter _dth Dn__beCween en__8
pXHEN$ION__:(mc_ z¢_.o_l,_) FULL-SCALE HODELSCALE
Length - In.
Hax, Width - _. 66.00 2.673
Max. Oepth - Zn. 66.00 .. 2.K7_
- FinenessRatto _ ,
P.t;. Cross-Sect|onal 2737.30 4.490




+ _,,_,,+. ,,. ,o.o+_,o.o+: 9._ [:_
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TABLEIII (Continued)
MOD_ CO,'41=OI'f_lRr• _[:R B_R!!_G._,t_R.OI:_,SZ=OI_..@_..7 'I32 .! i
i GEI_._L_LDFSC_I_XON: Six undez_rln__ e ns__lnes inmtal].ed in three _celle pods.i! ...........................





_D!_S_Z_ (_ ._c_m) _,'.r.-sc,_Z. _o_ sc_s
Le_,_=- In. _aOg_._ 8._85
Ma.X.W_.dth- In. 66.00 2.673




)_x. _coss-Seet£o_l .2737"....... 30__. 4.490 :. ;
Csp_m_ 1900.92 3.118
eme.l.mm_e_._
- _.W__odel sta. In. 38._7_ 38._7_ 38._75
Wa_e_ae - In. i0.0_I 10.0)_ 9._3_ 9._3_
e.tt_ckPlace- In. + M,.583 + 8.91o - t.3he + I.3_




...._ _ iI TABLE111 (Continued) _ii_ '% f
_I._OE.=COMPONENT:_ _F.A,_TtCC_RoPr_,._Io_!SY_;_?L_- J_S " "
aENE_L OESCRIPTION: _s._,,,a_ngp.n___neg :t_.t'-,,l"_edin _h_.ee naee]_l.¢__ds. !
• _ _
coy1 l_p), co,fl l:Lp ra.A_u_ Increased on outboard engines.
: _l,_n_._ 9_T_' :x o-0_0 5 _ .....
D__',._{N.__GNU_BE..._.._R: SS-AO013_..,
:_ OII_E._SIONS: (EACHIMP) FULL-SCALE MODELSCA;.E
Length- Za. _ 209.51 .3._8_
il .:
Max. Width - :In. 66.00 2.673L • I
_X. Depth - Zn. 66.00 _ ,_2.;.673.
/ i I FinenessRatio ......
i
A_, -_
1%_,. Cross-Secttonel 2737.30 4.490.__m lm
" Cay_re 1900.92 3.1!8 ,
" _etted
_: | i i
Bese , _
II_eel].e 8ta. 0.0 @ O_tb '4 _ _
_: .._o_k _ - z.. _,3A._3 _+ 8.93.o - _.3_2 + _._






";EIV._ALr.,%C,qIPT'ON:Stx ,_tez__,g end;tries i._Ud.).eein _._e r__QelleF_.
Iu_eth_s short cowl_7° cowl .1.1pau_Le, s._ort_Aov divertert7° diverter
lip a_le, eo_A lip radius increased on outward engines.
_z, s_: 0.o_:; .... _
"
I)IM._.E.ER$!._._._S:(EAC_NAt_,_J0 FULL-SCt_LE. VLOO£1._SCALE !i!
xa. ' _og._Z__ _e._85 'iLeng%h
Max. W_h- Xn. 66.0Q _2.67.1 ---
l*ax. rjeo.'.h - In. §§.00 _ __
Fineness q_tto _. ,
Area - F_ %
_x. ¢ross-Sec*.tonel 2737.30 ,4.4_




• vl._ ]_sa _, l_S
_tez'pla_ - Zn. 10,£_i I0,0_1 9,_3_
_ttoc_ e".aue- za. + ;u.._3 .+ 8,9_ - )..3_. + _._ :




_-------_'................______ _'o_._,,_,__*+_,_:-. _:._ :*_y!__ ._.._i__-_,_- -:_:T_
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...... PRd_T, SION SYST_N- J_=
• MODEL COMPONENT :: AIR ]_Z_L_TI{.T.,_,_ o,
Y
i: GENERAL DESCRIPTION: .Twoqr,dervinF_ (I, e,_glaesan(t.four overw_._
, en<'tne_ innt_llec_ In three nacelle .pod,_. Inlet ha_ .shortcowl. 7 ° __ow].
P
• ,,. _O
_. _._ &I1_le. short f].o'_" ¢iverter. _Ive_te_ 11p mtgl_, eov.! lip ra_lu_
!..
;' _8.e__.:_m_ne n_l- y. _ -
? DRAWINGNUMBER' SS-,A.O01_9
DIMENSIONS: _aeh _ee.'t.l.e: FULL SCALE MODELSCALE
_' Length" in. , 20_).',:_1. : ,.,8"485
_ " 66.00 2.673
_ MaxWidth - _n. _ • ,
66.00 ,-._ 673
Max Depth - i_. .......
.. FinenessRatio
.n,t,2 •Area .... +....
2737.30 4'490Max.Cross-Sectional . _... •
1900.92 3.118Ca,1}tu-.'e .,, ., ....
*_ Wetted - _.
" Base ,
.
_ Hoae].sty. - La. .38._79 38._79 38._7_ 38._79
Water91ane - J.n. ZS.39G 1.5.390 9._3_ 9._3_
.... _t_ock p]._ne - in. + 3.I..583 _.+8.910 - 1.3h2 + ]..342







,_ NODi'ILCO_N: AIR ]_L_3A%_II_;(1NOI<,_,$IONSY3'I_e/_S- 337
GENERAL DESCt_IV2TON: Exter,_. lines si_rulatton_o.fsix unde'_mr!ngeNines
; ,inst_lledin three r_cello po&_. No interr_l lines, no cowl or diverter.
......... -.......................... -, ............................................ - ........
_ .=odis a completely hollow, flow-through tube. ......................
i.
,. _nst-_- _. ...m9.:;k._ _..8..__8___
_ax. Width - In. 66.00 2.67_




Capture 1900.92 3.118 .
-1
_.. Wi_ l:'od,_ _ Po_
_hcf._leS.ta..O: 0 @ Curb'd Inb'd Left._ -._
, Mode:ts_. - In. 38.475 38.475 38._T5 38.475
: W_ter.ulane - I_. i0.0_i 10.041 9-_ 9.#3_
Ntt_ock Plane - Y_. + 11.583 + 8.910 - 1-3_.2 +, 1"31_2






TABLE III (Continued) t
_o_r, '.: AE _l_r_a _a0_JU_o_ SXST_._- aSS
I_ " _'% TZ# ,, .............................................. ,G_]_IAL D.,>_RI._ION. Externel &t,aulat,lon of two underwixk__. englne_ and four {





: '_"' _" (EAC_ HAC_rI,F.): FULL-SCALE MODI_LSCA[_
_9.x. W:Ldth- In. _..66._00 2..673_.
:a'x.Depth - Xn. .... 6_6.:.00. 2.67_.3"'"
Fineness P_'tIo
)._/_XCross-S_c tiolk%1. Z737230 4 -_4.,9.0
_
Wins Pcds _ Pod_
Model Sin. - In. 38,)_7_ 38.475 38.475 38.W_
_¢atorplanc,- In. 19.5_0 l_.3'_K) O.O O,0
I._,oa.. ,In. + ii._83 + 8.910 - 1.3_2 + 1.5ha,Buttock _' _e- _ _





;,% Rudder R3MODEL COI,IPONENT:
Rudder us,gd with centerline vertical V3 ';
GENERALDESCRIPTIO_I:
_hktctc]___S_l.le =.040 S i'i!_
l
DRAWIt_GNUMBER:
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area-n ft of hinge]ine, ft2 115,63 0.1(-10
Span (equivalent)ill : _ 9.045
Inb'd equivalentchord 9?.09 3.932
Outb'dequivalentchord 52.02 2.107 :i
Ratioll_ovablesurfacechord/ ....
totalsurfacechord i :cl
At Inb'dequiv,chord = (l,400 • 0.400 !
ci
At Outb'd equiv,chord 0.400 0.400
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
'2
LeadingEdge 34,889 34.889 ....
TailingEdge _../fu.i61 _ ]_.__ ':
Hingeline 34.889 34.889
Area blonlent(Normalto hinge line) ft3 ....6.47.77 ,._O_J),l___







_ TABLEIII (Continued) ii.. _
i,_: Vertical V3 ' •
_ MODEL COMPONENT:
• ' ;?i_: GENERALDESCRIPTION.Centerl[ne vertical used on body B 12.
;: double wedge airfoil .,'ith rudder/speedbrake !
i:: ?
f},
;; Scale 51odel .040S
/., i
i!'; DRA'41NGNU,.,,ER"R .
_:: DIRENSIO;_S: FULL-SCAt.E MODEL SCALE
C_: TOTAL DATA ',!i
_,. Area - £t2 404•95 0.664 :_
_ P1anfom ::i
:::' Blanketed (inc above) 32.05 - .052 '" :ii!i Span (equivalent) 289.88 •"-I-I"TT.I: O_
!_ Aspect Ratio " 1 S05" ]: _o_
_j. " •
!. Rate of Taper O. gOT' O. S0.;
, TaperRatio ._fY4- .434 ""
?_: Diehedral Angle, dc._,aes -IncidenceAngle, degrees - -
i
_:, Aerodynamic Twist, degrees - -
!,! ,,....., Toe-In Angle _ ,deg. _'8-'0 00'00
Cant Angle ueR. .'0_ .! "i: Sweep Back Angles,degrees
i LeadinoE(.g_ 45 O0 45 O0
:::, TraiIing Ed_;a ,'r'-217,3T,T --Z,_ .
_: 0.25 ElementLine 4].]SO --4-I.-TT_-O--
:' Chords:J
"_: Root I;'P520.00 258.350 10.463
: Tip, (cquivalent)W}' 809.885 --I__12T ---_,-lq-'--
I,IAC WP 64S. 875 194. 855 --T78_2_
_ FUS. Sta. of .25 I,,_C _L4.92. ,', 9 60.4 37
_:_ W.P. of .25 i._AC 6_ISTs,.', ==Z0.157
B.L. of .25 I':AC 0.0 0.0
> AirfoilSection 5° Half Angle l)oul)l_r-Tw-51Vg_TivithrdCiride',_





_;,, Aspect Ratio _:.:_





: Fus. Sta. of ,25 ,,,,_C .....
_' W,P. of .25 I.b\CI'L%CB.L f 25 "''
ii!








i!:. _ODE_ CO.___3gE_Jh_0UNI._A_'I,_I"£RT ANSITIONSTRIP_XlO i_
a., QENFRALD_SCRIPI'_O_': _'It 1ocate_, on medel x_o_e a,'sdall nwpt, _ur_lees and
i? __._PSnaceLle_,,to.pro_:ide.£or_ed.b0tmd_ryl_ye_"trausltlo_z, i_
2 ;_
,,, DD_31OtlS: MODEL 8CA_
Nomi_ml6rlt hel6htvin,
1_: All _urfaees except _uselage
S_rlp thlcknes_ in. 0,I0








HODELCOMPOrE_IT: Wing, WS7 !_'ii i L I ,, --, I
GENERALDESCRIPTION:Double Delta Wing (7.r°/4S° ALE) ,i_
P"" ' ' I
L
?
i n n n mn | w
__ ,, ,,,i , , i i
Scale Hodel = 0.0405 / _
....... , /_
DRAWINGNUHBER: VL70-000093
DIMENSIOn;S: FULL-SCALE HODELSCALE i,i
' ' il
TOTAl.DATA it
Area- ft Z i";(i
Planfonn 2689 38 4.411 _
• YiNetted
Span(equivalent) L 77.]7 3.1ZS
AspectRatio - Z. 214 "-'2._-r;$"-
Rate of Taper .__.1.,_tZ__' ).,.iT,'.,
TaperRatio O.209 mO._b-9"--
DiehedraIAngle,degrees_X/C=7S.33_ 3.861 _.._3_;JGL_L-
IncidenceAngle,degrees _ 3. 000 • __3 .___0_0.0_..__ i
AerodynamicTwist,d-?rees , - -
Toe-In Angle - -
CantAngle __ "
SweepBackAng]es,degrees ....
LeadingEdge , 44.8"73 44.873
TrailingEdge -"ZT_. "2-F2- -'--Ii)_2",}_'--_
0.25 Element Line 3_. 0,__0_ .__.[,_,.q._.,q__
Chords:
Root(WingSta,0,0) 690.19 2'7.953
Tip, (equivalent) _L4_4__P__ --'S_3:.1.4_.-__
_C __.L _IJ)...iO..L_
Fus,Sta. of .25MAC 1136. ]2 4.__(L..O.L'S.._.
W.P, of .25 _t_C _ZB_9.,_/L._ _LI._.'LX.I_.....




' _E.XPOSEDDATA ' ' -
Area. £t 2 _ S7 2. R65
Span, (equivalenO -ft. __557.__1L 2. :!2§_.--
Aspect Ratt o _ ._.?.._P..O:L_.
Taper Ratio _ ___S.'L_.Chords- in.
Root S62.77 22. 792
Tip "T4%_._iT- -%'T_;l:._...
_C _3pl, 1 .._.....
_ Fus. Sta of .25 _IAC 1.1,__ '_; '_' " .J.LI ,_, • • •
_1__.:_._N.P. of .25 MAC 291,__6 ' l'
B.L. of .25 MAC 250.5,1 10.147
Leadinp Edge Cuff
:_ Plalifort_Area - ft2 121.42 0.199
,' I,.ll. Intersects Fus._Clta. $60.00 2Z.$60 46
L.]':.Irtersects t_'in}:@ Sta. I03S.00 41.91_)
m_m_, _=---" ;V
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b. Stgn Convention for Control Surfaces













i Figure3. - Model InstallationPhotographs.
51
1974010396-056
c. Front View, Overwing ABPS Configuration
BI6C5D7J35FIW87EI8V3R3Xlo
d. Rear View, Overwing ABPS Configuration
BI6C5D7J35FIW87EIsV3R3Xlo
Figure 3. - Continued.
52
1974010396-057
e. Bottom Vie'v,Overwing ABPS Confi.quration
Bl6C5D7J35FlW87El8V3R3XI0
f. Front View, Nacelle J32 Configuration and





t9. Front View, Nacelle J26 Configuration
With l.on9Flow Diverter.
11. Front View, Nacelle J25 Configuration
With Short Flow Diverter.
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